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This is an appeal under section r9(3) ofRTr Act,2005 lred by shri Tamchi Gungre, Near,KV2 School, chimpu, Itanagar, Arunachai iradesh for non-fumishing of information by the splo-cum-EE (wRD), Govt. of A-P. Deptt. water Resource Deparfrnent, hra;sai o-i-ririorr, Namsai District,
t*l{"lpr4"sh as sought bv the Appelrant under section qil orniia"t, zoos vide Form-AD!9d 2810a/2023 regarding conshuction of double storey RCC Hoster building with brick wlling&
CGI roofing for 100 girsl at Govt. Fh. Sec. School, Namsai in Namsai Block ofNLsai District, A.p.

The 3d hearing is held today on 26th March, 2o24 asscheduled. Er. c.J. Manow, the
PIO-cum-EE (WRD), Govt. of A.P. Deptt. Water Resource Departnen! Namsai Division, Namsai
District, Arunachal Pradesh and the Appellant Shri ramchi Gungte are absent.

Despite warning order passed on the 1* hearing held on 17th october,2023 and show
Cause Notice issued on 2nd hearing held on 12fr December,2O23 the plO remained absent
willfully and did not comply with the directions of Commission. Continuous willful absence
and negligence of the public authority in performing statutory duty is disrespect to the law
made by the Parliament. lt is unbecoming and gross Violation of the provisions of the RTI Act
2005, it is viewed very seriously as the PIO has been avoiding his appearance before the
commission. He has also totally failed to furnish information agaisn the request of appellant
in Form-A daled 01105/2023. The PIO has also failed to reply to the Show Cause notice served
to him by the Commission on 2th December, 2023. ln view of the facts and circumstance as

above the Commission hereby impose penolty of Rs. 25, 000/- (Rupees twenty five thousond)
only ogoinst Er. C.J. Manow, the SPIO-cum-EE (WRD), Govt. of A.P. Deptt. Water Resource

Department, Namsai Division, Namsai District, Arunachal Pradesh for the gross violation of the
provisions of the RTI Act 2005. The PIO is directed to deposit the soid penalty omount in fovour
of the Registror, Arunachol Pradesh lnformation Commission, ltonogor through Treosury
Chollon in the Heod of Account *d)70-Other Administratfue Chorgeo. The penolty omount hos

to be deposited before 3rt Aprit, 2024 and hos to produce the proof of depositing the omount
through treosury chollon along with oll the informotion os sought for by the Appellont, on the
next dote of hearing failing which odditionol oction shall be initioted under Section 2O(2) of
the Act i.e. recommendotion for disciplinory oction ond orrest worront under 18(3)(a) of the
RTI Act to compel the ottendance in the court heoring.
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Both the parties are directed to appear before the Commission's court in persons on the
next date of hearing. In case the PIO fails to appear the Commission shall be compelled to
invoke recommendation of disciplinary action against the PIO under section 20(2) of the RTI
Act, 2005 and orrest worront under 78(3)(o) of the RTt Act to compel the ottendonce in the
court heoring. ln case appellant remains absent the Commission shall dispose of the case
without any further notice, presuming that the Appellant is no more interested in the
information.

The next date of hearing is fixed on l1th lune,2o24 (Tuesday) at 1030 hrs.

Therefore, Er. C.J. Manow, the SPIO-cum-EE (WRD), Govt. of A.P. Deptt. Water Resource

Department, Namsai Division, Namsai Dishict, Arunachal Pradesh is hereby summoned to appear

before this Court in person on the scheduled date and time without fail.

Order copies be issued to all the parties.
sd/-

(Rinchen Dorjee)
State Chief lnformation Commissioner

Arunachal Pradesh lnformation Commission
Itanagar

Memo No.APlC-658l2OBl ctv L Dated, ltanaga r the4 March,Zo}4
Copy to:

1. The Chief Engineer(WRD)-cum-FAA, Govt. of A.P. Eastern Zone, Itzrngar, PIN-791111, to
ensure attendance of Er. C.J. Manow, the SPIO-cum-EE (WRD), Govt of A.P. Deptt. Water
Resource Deparnneng Namsai Divisioq Namsai Districq Anrnachal Pradeslr,before the
Hon'ble Court of State Chieflnformation Commissioner, APIC, Itanagar.

2. The Deputy Commissioner, Govt. of A.P. Namsai , Namsai District, Anmachal Pradesh, PIN-

792103,to ensure attendance of Er. C.J. Manow, the SPIO-cum-EE (WRD), Govt. of A.P.
Deptt. Water Resource Department, Namsai Division, Namsai District, Arunachal
Pradesh,before the Hon'ble Court of State Chief Information Commissioner, APIC, Itanagar.

\-3l Computer Programmer, APIC ltanagar, to upload in APIC Website& send mail to all the
parties.

4. Case file.

Registrar /Dy. Registrar
Arunachal Pradesh lnformation Commission

. ltanagar
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